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IOFies of th. Uttk. 

Mr. Abdul GRffar Khan. 
THE prosecution of Mr. Abdul Gaffar Khan, 

the order restraining the movements of Mr. SubB8h 
Chandra Bose and the refusal of permission to 
Mahatma Gandhi to visit the N.-W. Frontier Pro
vinoe are events which bring home to every 
one in India that the spirit of the bureaucraoy 
has not, changed in aDY respect. If the new 
reforms were really far-reaohing, B8 they are claim
ed to be, gi viDg to the p.ople 'real control, un
der proper safeguards, over all our internal civil 
affairs, surely the administration would adopt a 
different policy on the' eve of the grant of popular 
freedom. The events mentioned above prove conclu
aively that, whoever may wield the Dominal power, 
the real power will he iD the hands of the offioials as 
at present. The people are already indifferent to 
the reforms question, but the repressive meB8ures to 
which they are being subjected may well take first 
place in their attention hereafter, making it im
possible to turn their mind to anything else. 

• • • 
Defence of Safeguards. 

SIR TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU has already beguD. to 
apeak: . of the numerous reservations and safeguards 
contained in the Joint Seleot Committee's Report in 
tbe vein of Anglo-Indian newspapers: Indians 
themselves are partly responsible for them; if the 
oonstitution is properly worked, they may never 
obtrude themselves upon our attention; and, after all, 
formBI provisions of a constitution are as nothing 
compared to the spirit in wbich we operate it. In an 
interview with the Hindu's representative, he refers' 
to the British Bud Indian views on safeguards and 
then proceeds :--

I do not wish to enter into a disoussion of the felativ .. 
merits of these two views, nor do I wish to minimise either 
the natufe or the extent of thOle safenarda whioh, to sa7 
the leas,- are irritating. But the only antidote to thol& 
I.feguards we oan furni.h il that we must return men to 
the legislatures who will plaae the country before any 
speoial olall and who oan lupply Minister. who wilt 
raalise their responsibility and not slIffer any wanton in
fringement of that respoDsibility or any improper DBe of 
the aafeguarda. 

I hold very strongl,. the view that the strength of .. 
oonstitution lies Dot 80 muah in the" ritten 'Word al in the
foroe of publio opinion. There is no doubt that publio 
opinion has grown in India. during the la.' firty yeara or-
80 to aD extent to wbioh it had neVer grown before, -but I 
think that publio opinion bas oonoerned itle1f more with 
tbe struggle for freedom rather with the fruits of freedom
or more with constitutional tbeories than with aotual 
problems of developm.ent in the light of oonorete faots ao4: 
in reIa'ion to available opportuaitiel. 

U publio opinion ia developed in future in relation 1.0 
the aotual problems of national development and i .. 
refleoted in tbe legislatures in the maDDsr as it should 
be by meD of tbe rigbt type. loan le8 DO realon why the 
safeguard,_ galling as tbey ace. should Dot be kept iD 
their proper plaoe. This of oourSe does not mean tbat. 
I approve of them generally, and I wish to emphasise 
that for aome of 'hose safeguards We ourselves are in no. 
small measure responsible. 

If strong and nationalist-minded Ministers oan keop 
the safeguard. in their proper plaoe, what is wrong 

. with them? And why does, not Sir TPj Bahadur
approve of them? Be might a8 well. We thought
the objection to safeguard. was that they would make 
impotent even strong and nationalist-minded 
Ministers. If the only' objection to the constitution 
is that it is not fool-prnof and that even weak and 
communally-minded Ministers will not be oompelled 
to act in the right way, the objeotion is puerile in the 
extreme. .. • .. 
Hoist with His own Petard I 

How ourious to see Anglo-Indian papers finding' 
the same fault in Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru' and Mr_ 
Jayakar whioh these leaders find in the more unoom
promising oritics of the Joint Select Committee's, 
Report, viz. a doctrinnaire adherenoe to text-book: 
principles witbout a oomprehension of the realiti811 
of situation I The Statesman, in its issue of the 2nd 
inst., says, with reference to the Sapru-Jayaw 
statement :-

In a general way, it; sutiers, aa to a oertaia eitent did' 
their whole oontribution to tbe Round Table delibera
tions, from a somewhat pedaotio regard 'or the oonati
'tu'ional usages that have, over a long oourse of year .. 
Gome into 8J'isteDot' in England. Th6Y have a ourious. 
almost. a Superstitiou •• reverence for a partioular kiod of 
representa'iva government, and a auriool fear that anJ" 
modi.6oat.ion or adaptation of i$ mu~t oODtamiDate. mat. 
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it '8omething leal than a genuine artiol~. Thus tibeT olinl 
fe"idly to terma and df-fini\ionl i having, for instance, 
• et tbeir bearu 00. dominion atatUB, they are IUlpioious 
of any oODstitution whioh d08s Dot bear tbat trade .. mark. 
olearly on the wrapper. Apart, however, from this general 
disqualifioation, whioh ia understandable enougb in view 
of the peouliar oiroumstanoe. of India'. constitutional 
development, their critioism of the report: 11 worthy of the 
serious oonsideration of the Brit.iah Government and the 
OoverDment: of India. • • • 

What does Rejection mean? 
THE Tribune, which is not committed to the 

lIupport of Congress policy, thus el[plains what 
rejectioD means :-

In 'the OOUfse 'of an interview given by him to .. repre .. 
'.eutative of the TribuM, ,Sir Tej Bahadur S.pm laid: 
•• It is Dot 'BDOUgh for U8 to lay that W'it:are di ... ·'isfied 

"ar disappoi.ted with the J. P. -C. 'Reporl, any more tbaD 
it is endtigh for UII to use 'time -after -tilDe 'he eJ:pr8s8ion 
• re;feotioD,' whatever it'ma.,. -meaD. If rejeotion means 
nothing 'lD.ore'tban an .p,pr'es8ioD 'of dillta'isfaotioD, then 
I am'llftaid the ""eof ·that word 'is apt to give'rise to 

"Bome 'mlaleading infetenoel. If, on the other hand, it ia 
meaDt by tiIat .... pre.sioD tbat tbo •• who .ej ..... hall Dot 
work the oon9titutioll. then, in the -:first -plan, ,what I 

. toow Is'1b,,' they h".,. not "Baiil so, aDd I do Dol .hlnk 
'~hey "wlll' say' "D, oonlldering th. ·treDd 'of evenls ,during 
'the lail few .montM. It 

Sir Tei B.hodur Sapru i. perfeollyright 'ID'1hlnking 
tbat (rejeo'iOD tio.,. Dot in "tbia GaS8 ~m8'&D ufolat to 

t work tbe oonll.Uutlon in the 'sanse of 'Don·\1o-o~ratiDg 
with or boy.otliDg Ibe 'Legislatures orea"d uDder 
it. But neither d08s it mean, al he '8eeDlI "'to im&." 
ginet a mere expression of di.satisfaotion or disappoint
ment. Wha.t it does meao'is & determination-oD the part 
of those :rejeoting .. he oODstitution to wage a oeaseless 
tight against ,it, both within aad outside the Legisl-atlltP, 
until it" is swept into ·oblivion. For tJhe purposes of tbis 
fight tbe country will use aU the powers and opportu .. 

, nitiel provided by the new constitutioD. though H will not 
. oecessarily oonfine itself tc) uaing those powers and op .. 
'portunities. There ii' nothing in tbe whole range of II legi~ 
·&iPlste and peaceful methods I, whioh It will not USe for 
the purpose. provided it is "expedient and provided it oan 
". ex~."'ed to yield sall.ro.tory re."ltl. 

* • • 
Take It or Leave it i 

EVERYONE who is in touch with pubiio oplniol1 
in England is agreed that no substantial improve
ment of the scheme embodied in the J. P. C. Report is 
feasible. The reason why DO proposals for any serious 

'el[tension of respoDsibility can now be entertained is 
'Dot merely that British opinion in general is not 
advanced enough for it, but that, . as our London 
correspondent points out, the scheme of the Report is 
itself the outoome of prolonged negotiations between 
representatives of different shades of opinion; that it 
represents a paot whioh, if onoe disturbed, will tnrow 
the wholesoheme into the melting pot. If the oon-

. 'stirutlon is pusned one step forward, it may 'be drag
'ged ten Mteps 'backward., Friends of Tefo~~, therefore, 
'we lire warned, must not make any radloal sugges

"·tions at this sta~e. III faot, the point has come "hen, 
''We are told, Indians can either t~k:e the Bcheme a~ it 
is or leave it. • * • 

Y~T our Anglo.Indian friends are singing a 
different tune ... Don't rejeot the soheme out and out" 

'they say, .. but suggest'modificatione." They know 
" 'Well that these modificati{Jns, if they are of substance, 

'. have !lOt the ghost of a obance. But they still press 
'that course upon the attention of politioians in this 
'country, msrely in order to show indirectly, as the 
'Times of India 1!aid blul\tly the other day, tnat tne 

, fundamentals of the Boheme are acoeptable to India, 
and tbat she desires only minor ohanges In them • 
But this is just the impreBBioll that progressive ele
ments must avoid. They want radioal ohanges and 
Dot mereohangeB of detail, and if they suggest any 
modifioations at all, they must do it in Buch a' way 
as to give no ground for the mi.conoeption whioh 
Anglo-Indian papers are sedulously fostering. 

• •• • 
THE Pioneer objects to unconditional rejeotlon, 

..but not to oonditlonal. After stating its objeotion 
to the Congress Working Committee's polioy of root 
and branch rejeotion of the J. P. Committee's Report, 
it-says: .. They -could have aohievedeuotly -'he 
ome result by formulating their objections to tlhe 
British Gov-emment's ·pr~posalB and prBBBlng for thair 
modification, possibly, as Sir Cnimanlal Setalvad 
suggest., with the threat that they would have no 
option but to reject them if oonceBBions were refused. 
Tliat would hllve been'a more constitutional method 
-and a much'more sensible one. " 

* • * 
THE Pianeer ia quite right .insaying that Doth 

methods will produoe the same resdlt. In this 
partioular osse no modifloations will be lfIoaepted, 
even';f aooompanied ,by 'a'tllrelit 'of'rejelltion, and 
the threat will have ,to be put into 8lI:ecution 
eventually. If this is so, we connot understand 
the violent objeotion the Pioneer takes to 
tne Congress position and the oond •• oending 
support it aooo1ds tQ the Liberal position. 'But 'we 
tnought the Pioneer's principal objeotion to rejeotion 
was tbat it was impraoticable. It is like defying the 
lightning, it says. On this ground it ,must oondemn 
both oonditional and unconditional rejeotion. If the 
Congress oannot make rejection effeotive now, how 
are the Liberals to make it effective next year? 
This only shows that Anglo-IndiaD papers are very 
anxious to divide nationalist ranks, wnich we must 
not allow them to do OD any aocount. 

• • • 
Emergence of Central Opinion. 

THR: results of the ABBembly election may have 
proved the implaoable hos~ility of the Indian people 
to the Boheme of ·reforms oontained in the White 
Psper and still more to that contained in the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee's Report. But evidenoe is 
not wanting whioh goes to sbow tnat there is .also a 

-solid block of opinion which is in favour of thew. 
This opinion was not observable so far, bllt it has 
now disoovered itself to the Delni correspondent of 
the Times of India. . '. '. HE tells us of .. the influl[ of leaders of ,publio 

, opinion who have oome here ( to th~ capital of Ind-i .. ) 
to'assure Government of their desue to support *he 
administration in every possible way, and in,parti

. cular to-accept nomination by Ihe Governor-General 
to the Legislative Aesembl~ so ~hat they may thll!e 
't .. ke 'their stand' eide by Side With Government· In 
repelling the attaoks of Congressmen and their 
allies and espeolally their attaoks upon the Report of 
the J.' P. C. and upon the position ,bf India in' the 
British Commonwealth of Nations: . .. . . 

THE phrase .. Bide by side with Government" in 
the above: passage deserves partioular notlo.. T~e 
attack on the White Paper and the J. P. C. Report IS 
to be repelled jointly by Government and tnese 
eminent visitors to Delhi who have offered, at Buoh 
tremendous saorifioe, to be appointed members of the 
Assembly so that it may be given to them to save 
the reforms. This shows that officisl members are 
going to cast their votes a~ong with ~omlnatednon
offioial members on the rejeotlon motion. Tlle·Burma 
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examPle, it woul4. _bu.' ",pj),,,," i.e tQ b~ c .. ~t. ~sidll, 
On the question of the separation of Burma from 
I"cI.W. ~I;le ofijci",1 membeJ:8 of tue, Burma Legislative 
Council were exoluded from the vote at Government's 
own instance, as a correspondent pointed out lagt 
week in our omumBs. But on this questi<)n perhaps 
(lo.'lfeJ:ament feel that unle& they mobilise &.11 their 
l,!~ the battle is sura, ~ g,! agai\l~ t.he~, and tl,ley 
a,re, tl8h~ tOil I 

• • • 
Appli~a~lons <ialore I 

TwO hundreQ apPUCl\tionsfor fourteel\ nom,inllted 
seats! Almost fifteen applioations for every seat I 
When ,0 many people volunteer to vote for the Bill, 
knowing how great an unpopularity one inours hy 
doing so, it beoomes perleotl, olear tha' publio 
<'Pinio,n ia violently in favour of th'1 Bill I ! 'I'be 
volunteers, we are told oome from aU parts of the 
oountry and all parties hg,ve contributed their quota. 
We were very curious at first to know the names of 
the Liberal volunteer., sinoe the Liberal Federation, 
meeUng 800D in P()ona., oould at ono, deal with the 
matteJ:. But from what follows in the oorrespondent's 
dispatches it would appear that tbere is no Liberal 
among these applicants, for the Liberal Party is one 
of the parties against whom the volunteers are 
orgauising their foroes. 

• ., • 
THE volunteers say to Government, to use the 

words of the correspondent referred to above: 
., La' 'he Congress Party men and the Libera.l Party 

lIlen throw stones at tbe ParHam"Dtltry Committee Report, 
but: We must do what "\Va Oan to support Government in 
palsing the projaot:ed Parllamsntar)' Bill, beoause, though 
we tnoW' that our organised parties woUld Dot sndoraa 
"hi' or any bill. we also know that what the Bill Dontainl 
will be for tho good of India, and that If .duoaled India, 
1»1 playing In.o 'ho hanc\. of Congres., up •••• or dolay. 
.11.. pasugo ~f .b. mel\lUre, inoaloulablo harm to Indian 
'W~lf1P'e will be do~e.tI .. ' " 

1& it possible to produc~ more oonvinoing proof 
that India wants these reforms? But how will the 
acceptability of the future ~nstalments of reforms'b~ 
pro\ted, we wonder, if the nominated elemenb is to be 
stmek out in the instelmen$ no.. under oonsidera. 
tion , But we forge*, Th'1re will b, the Princes, 

* * * 
Constituent As'lembly Plaa. 

THE .Bombay ahroni{!le asks the Working Com
mittee of tbe Congress to explain in greater detail 
what the adoption of rshction involves and then it 
also aske how the constituent assembly which the 
Cong1'8sshas a mind to set up would be composed 
refemng here to Mr. Satyamurli's unauthorised 
euggestions in the matter. It says :-

It i8 al.o time the Working Committee gav~ the publio a 
clear and aut:horiiative plan of Bummoning a constituent 
aS8embly. 80 long the publio has accepted on trust the 

_~.~~~ Be~eral oonoeptiQI) of !!!Iuoh a:g .Aas.embly. defined, 
l1owever. as being oonvened on tbe basis of adult fran .. 
chise or a near approach ~o It. But mo8f; unfortuaate 
aUemptB are being made by some responsible Congress 
leaders to explain away the term U D88r approaoh If to 
adult franohise. These persons forget that. however 
much they ma,.' be enamoured of their own scbemel of a 
constituent a .. emb),., the latter cannot be substituted 
for the plan already outlined by the Congress. There Is 
much doubt in the minds of the people not merely about 
the n .. ture of a constUuent assembly but also about the 
procedure in convening it. Who il9 to Convons it and 
when'P Is notbing to be dODe in tbat OODD8ution for abe 
preleDt.' Cannot a beginning be made straightaway by the 
tJe:ng ..... ? Que.tion. Ii~, th,.o ... beiDS put by many 
Congreslmen puzzled by the absenoe of an,. authorita-

tiye. stateD;lent O,D tbp s~bjllct. If. t~~8' question I remain 
uDan .... r.d Indefini •• ly, many .. m f.el. 'hat their falib 
in CongJ'eal promises and plana Is being unfairly 8zploit
ed. The Working Committee hal, by its latelt re.olD. 
tiOD, oalled upon the nation "to suppoJ:' the Oongr88. in : 
e.very ste;l t~at. it may deoid_8 upon, to seoure th~ national 
objaouve. of Purna Swaraj," BU,t the natloD il entitl.d 
to knoW' at every stage fun partioular. about th .. ltepi 
that h ••• already b •• n d •• id.d upon. 

It is also necessary for tbe Congress to say whather 
the Constituent Assembly would be oonflned in Its 
8cope to British India, and if it is to extend 10 theStatea, 
whether it would alllD~t $h8 States' paople or· not. 

~ .. * 
Labour Party's Dllty. 

United Bengal agrees with the view expressed in 
these columns by Mr. P. G. Kanekar that the 
Labour Party should, in accordance witb the view 
prevalent in all progressive ciroles ill India vote 
against tbe India Bill at its final stage if, as is 
certain. its amendm~"'ts are not aocepted by Govern
ment. The journal says: " At present L"bourites like 
Major Attlee and Mr. Lanshury are determined to 
vote in favour of the BilJ so that it may not be 
defeated through the effort. of diehards like Mr. 
Churchill. But this attitude of the Labour, leaders 
cannot he interpreted as benefioent towa~ds India. 
The Labourites will better serve our oause and better 
appreoiate our Interests if the measure could be allow
ed to be defeated at the third reading in the House of 
CommoDs. n 

* * 
S. I. s. Rural Work. 

MR. N. A. DRAVID, Senior Member, Servants of 
hdil!. Society, O. P. branoh, whQ was already In 
correspondence with Mahatma Gandhi for some time 
past about his OWIl viIlage work at Bhambora and 
the plans which Mahatmaii was evolving in 
conneotion with the Village Industries Assooiation, 
had a persollal interview witli Mahatmaji at Wardha 
011 23rd November. In tRe courSB olthe conversation 
Mahatmaji, among other things, .uggested that the 
treatment of dead cattle, that is, proper tlaying and 
curing 01 the hides and turning the tanned leather., 
into various artioles of utility on the spot would·, 
provide a new industry, at least to· the Harijan8 of·, 
the village. A profitable diversion of oarrion to. 
manming purposes would incidentally wean the> 
Harijans from the use they were at present making 
of it, viz, eating it. Cbe!!ll lDethod~ of givinlt.: 
medical relief a,nd providing latrld.i! arid pure wii!er. 
were al.~o dlscusse~. Before' taking leave' of 
Mahatma)I, Mr. Dravld requested him to pay a visit 
to the S. I. S. Hural Centre at Bhambora at such time 
as may be oonvenient to him to advise hiln after 
examining the situation forhimself,asto whatfurther 
measures for improvement he could usefully adopt 
which Mahatmaji has agreed to 40. Mr. Dravid wa~ 
acoompanied. by Mr. R. S. Gupte, Member, Servants 
of IndIa SOOlety. 

.. ., * 
Birth Control Approved. 

THE General Convention of the Protestant Epi
scop!,l 9hurch ~pprove.d disse!Dination of contra
ceptIve InformatIon at Its meehng in Atlantic {lily 
in O?tober last, The resolution passed by the Con
ventIon runs thus ~ 

.. We endorse the efforts now beiag made to leoure for 
lIcensed physioians, hospita1s and medical olinios 
freedom to aonvey Buch information as is in aocord with 
the higbtest priDci.ples of eugenics and a more Wholesome 
tamil, life. wherein parenthoo,c1 may be undertaken wiah 
r.spe."or the hoalth of motb.r. aDd .b. wolfar. of lb.ir 
child.ren .. " * ., .. 
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ENGLAND'S DEOISION-AND INDIA'S. 
. ' 

I F the decision of 'he Central Counoil of the 
National Union of Conservative and Unionist 
Assooiations on the Joint Parliamentary Com

mittee's Report is, to all intents and purposes, Great 
Britain's deoision, the decision of the Working 
Committee of the Indian National Congress 
is to an even greater extent India's deoision· 
Both are no doubt party organisations, hut, in 
the present oonditions of the two oountries, their 
voioe is supreme; only the voioe of the Congress 
is more supreme in India than that of the 
Conservative Party in England. There is no 
serious oonfliot on the Indian question between the 
Conservative Party and other British Parties. The 
Liberal Party has already decided no' to move 
its motion for the substitution of direct for indi
·rect election to the Legislative Assembly in order 
not to mar the effect of the whole-hearted OD-oper .... 
tion whioh it wishes to give to the Conservative' 
Party. The Labour Party will probably move amend
·ments, but when they are mowed down, as they will 
be, it will either allow the India Bill to pass without 
a division or will vote for it. Only a few radioals 
like Col. Wedgwood and a few diebards like Mr. 
Churohill will stand out against the Bill to tha end. 
As the British Conservative Party has the general 
'support of other parties, so has the Indian Congress 
of all progressive parties in India. To all of them 
'-whether Liberals, Independents, Nationalists, 
Demoorats or Resllonsivists-the J. P. C. Report is 
unaoceptable, whatever word they may use in describ
ing the policy and whatever measures they may 
~ontemplate in making it effective. These differences, 
however, are easily oapable of mutual adjustment, 
and fortunately, leading Congress members seem 
anxious not to put any unneoessary obstacles in the 
way. Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel, for instance, speaking 

.the other day at Patna, said tbat tbe Congress would 
lie prepared to join with all otber parties who are un
willing either to acoept or acquiesoe in the new con
stitution, whatever other differences there may be 
lJetween them. 

Thus it may be said that England as a .whole 
'Stands for the J. P. C. reforms, Bod India as a whole 
against them. And the only question is whether 
England will heed' Indian oplDlon or not. 
She may say, "it is for us to deoide the issue. 
and we will decide it in our own way, what
ever you 'may say· or do. ,We are convinoed that 
the reforms we are offering will do you good.' If 
you will waive your present objection and work: 

.them oOntentedly, you will find this out for your
selves. But if you will beoome obstruotive, we will 
:.put you on one side and carryon with the help of 
,communalists, vested interests, and the Prinoes. 
But thrust the oonstitution we will on your country, 
-(lome what may." On the other hand, England may 
'say, .. Your objection is wholly unreasonable. You 
are not the whole p&ople, but the ignorant masses are 
.in'fluenoed by you. And we have to reokon with 
'What you say, highly prejudiced as it is. The need 

for deferring to publio opinion is all the greater 
beoause it is a federation that we are bringing into 
existenoe. The ordinary method ·.of trial and error 
cannot be adopted here. When onoe a federation, 
is brought into existenoe, it oannot be put out of 
e:l' iste noe at a later stsge. It i. on this basis 
that we have fashioned the oonstilution. We 
are ourselves convinoed that a federal solution is 
the only solution, but we are equally oonvinced that 
this solution must he baoked by public opinion. III 
cannot be rammed down the throats of people. The 
results of delay will be wholly bad, but there is no 
help for it. After all, federal solutions were not 
adopted in other countries the moment they oame 
into the horizon. Oftentimes they had to be tempo
rarily laid aside and revived later after a suffioient 
interval was allowed for popular passions to die 
down. ' So be it in IndIa. We sinoerely regret 
having to take this oourse, but in one sense it 
will perhaps be better. Let the undoubted advan
tages of federation, even of suoh an inoomplete 
Bnd unique type' of federation as is alone 
possible in India, sink into the minds of the Indian 
people, and let the Indian federation be a voluntary 
aot on their part. We will therefore drop the Bill 
and wait till the ory of rejeotion that we hear on all 
sides is heard no more and it is replaoed by the ory 
of acceptance. .. 

Let England decide in what way she will. So 
far as India is conoerned, she has made up her 
mind to refuse to aooept the oonstitution that England 
is offering. If the oonstitution cannot be improved in 
the way India wants, it can at least be put away. But 
if it is passed, all the progressive elements will take 
an the measures tbat it is possible for them to 
take to make it olear beyond peradventure that the 
constitution is imposed upon India. This will neoes
sarily produce in the oountry an amount of hostility 
which all wise rulers will avoid. No one can predict 
what oonorete forms the hostility will take. But 
whatever they may be, no prog.ressive party in India 
will for that reason ohange their opinion and aocept 
or acquiesoe in a constitution of whioh the essentia! 
principles offend their moral sense. They must first . 
preserve their self-respeot before achieving self
goverument, and this they are determined to do, 
cost it what it will. 

China's State Socialism, 

CHINA, in her new oonstltution, bas made 
provision for State Sooialism. "u nearJled inorement 
on land is to go into publio welfare. :E'rivate and 
individual wealth may be regulated. Publio utilities 
are, in genera), to be operated by the State. The 
production and distribution of farm produots are to 
be regulated, though the same doe. not hold for 
industrial produote. Both farmer and labourer are 
to be cared for. All of which would mean a 
nationally regulated oapitalistio eoonomy, based 011 
the' San Min Chu I '-the three people', principles 
laid down by Sun Yat Sen. " 
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DO~'~ GIVE IN, '~PV~NOB~ , , , 

WE are filled to the fulr with admiration for the 
dialectic skill which the. draftsmen of the 
Joint Select Committee's Report have brought 

to bear upon their work. Where they were compelled 
to recommend surrender of power, they have done so 
with an air of genero.ity· whioli oannot be improved 
upon. Where they oould reoommend imposition 
of restrictions, ·th.y s'bow ho·w tliese ·are' necessary 
exclusivelY in Indian iIltrests. But,"in one point, 
And a very important point, we oannot' help' saying 
that they ara making an unnecessary sacrifice. 
Complete provincbt'autonomy and responsihility in 
a large, though not the whole, field of the Central 
Government, which they advise Parliament to oonfer 
upon India, they say: follow slmost inevitably from 
the accepted premisep; The neo~ssity of some 
fo~wa'rd ~tep in oonstitutiollat reform'is admitted on 
all hands, and no one seriously suggests going back 
from the Simon Commission's report, which reoom
~ended transfer of oontrol to Ministers in the whole 
provincial sphere. As for oentral responsibility, it 
is trne that it was denied by the Simon Commission, 
but the re880n for it merely W&9 that the Commission 
at that time oould not contemplate early establish
Ji:tent of an all-India federation. If the federation 
Bad 'to be confined to British Indian provinoes, then 
of co~ree no meaSure of central responsibility would 
have been possible. '-But the Princes' declaration of 
their willingness to entar an all-India' fedaration has 
put an entir~ly different aspect on tbe' situation, 
What without the PrinCes would have been a source 
of danger is with the Princes a means of security. 
.. The best guarantee of stability ", as· Lord Eustace 
Percy has said, .. is to accept the Princes' offer' to 
enter the federation." Of cour~e it would have been 
fine if we could have got the Princes in and yet 
withheld responsibility from the Federal Govern. 
ment, But, as illluok would have it, Ih"t is not to 
be. . For the ·Princes- have intimated that tbey will 
join ~' oniy if the Federal· Government is a responsi
ble and not an' irresponsible government.'" This 
makes it neoessary, however muoh one may regret it, 
to introduce a measure of oentrBlreSI1onsihilitr. For, 
in the present case, two alternatives appear possible: 
(1) leaving out the Princes and keeping thl!- Central 
Government irresponsible, and (2) bringing in the 
Princes and cenceding responsibility·in a part of the 
Central Government;, Whfln ~here are these two 
courses, and oDly these two, open for ohoice, what 
politioian, however keen he may be :on' niaintaining 
Intact the power of the Britishers in the Government 
elf India, wlll miss the opportunity· of erecling a 
jacadi! of autooratic anthority· behind whiob Indians 
may be allowed to play at demooracy? Grant of 
So-cailed central responsibility thus follows automati· 
cislly upon the introduotion of the Prinoes into the 
new polity; 

If we may be humbly allowed to say so, there 
is a flaw, and a serious flaw, in this argument,· viz. 
the Princes 8sked for oentral responsibility as a OOD
dition of their joining federation, and' it 'had 'to be· 

granted. Do not the authors of the Repoit of the .foint 
Select C'ommittee know that 'itl all negotiations· tblt' 
paTHes' oonoerned take up, 'at' the' st~rt, a very ado' 
vanoed }losition and then quickly retreat from it and; 
shave their demands when they find thBt the terms' 
offered by them, are not li1i:ely to be accepted? Hall' 
not their long experienoe' in' various· diplomatic fields 
taught men like Sir Austan·' CliamberIaln that what 
politioians say at the initi~l' stage in making' It> 

Dargain oannot be tBken at its faoe'value'? Did nolt 
eVen Sir Tej Babadur Sapru-and there' is no man' 
who is more averse to haggling-say thaf no one iIt' 
India would agree to work a constitution if it was ot 
a lower level than that adumbrated in the Whitoil 
Paper Bcheme ? Hss this prevented Sir Austen and' 
his colleagues froin subjecting it to 6 drastic cur;': 
fsilm8Ilt?· Did they not feelsuTe' that even if il; 
was 80 whittled down Sir Tej' Bahlidttr wduf d not: 
oounsel noh.co-operation 1 . And is ntit' their belief 
fully justified? Why, then, do they acoept so easily 
the Prinoes' deolaration that their entry into feder&;" 
tion is oontingent upon the Federal Government being 
endowed with responsibility? May it not be that' 
while the Prinoes would desire their regaining contrell; 
over subjeots w hioh are now administered for them 
by the Paramount Power at· its unfettered diBcre:-' 
tion, they would' still not mind linferhlg ·tptd .' 
federation with British India even if tne Federal' 
Government is allowed merely to influenoe; ·but not 
to control, tbe administration of these sUbjeots'? 'SiI" 
Tej Bahadur Sapru has at least expressed dissatiii-' 
faction with the additional restrictions which tbe' 
Joint SalecE Committee advise the "B~itlsh P8rlu..~ 
meot to impose upon oimtral' responsibility; Have' 
the Princes done S3? Did they at all ask for liben.:,' 
lisation of the White Paper proposals in ·'the.'roinf 
Select Committee? What reason then'. is there to' 
think that they would really refuse, if it'csme' to the 
scratch, to federate except on condition of responsible 
government being introduced in the dentriSl Govern:} 
mont? 

We have the utmost" respeat for the Joint 
Select Committee's jUdgment, but ca~not 'help feeling, 
that they profess to give full fami and credit to tbe· 
Princes only beoause they are determined to- de»· 
ever.ything in their power to plant India's feet 
firmly on tlte road to (lomin\,>n status .and think that 
they c\.n hast. outwit the British dieTsauls by con

. fronting them with. the Princes' non-pOS8U\lJUS" . We 
appreciate the Committee's' motive and'· are 'deeply 
grateful to .them for it, ·but nonesty compels us' 
to say that they know as weIf as a'nybody else thaf' 
the Princes would still join· the federation even it' 
the Government of India remains an irresponsible \ 
government. The IUgument which they have" 
advanced to disprove this is entirely· fallacious.· 
although it is meant· only for the' consumption of' 
the Chufchillites: The argument is drawn from tfuolJ 
sovereignty of the Princes. It iii supposed ~hBt tbe' 
Princes, being sovereign, as Sit Tej Bahadur SapJ'Q;' 
said in his address before the Royal SocIety· of' 
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International Affairs, .. would not B8800iate witn the 
Central Government in British India unless it was 
a responsible Central Government." In order to 
enforce this point, Sir Tej added: .. I sbould feel very 
sorry for any Prinoe who agreed to associate with a 
Government whicb WBB not responsible. Why 
should he part with suoh powers as he has? If I 
were a Prinoe I should absolutely deoline to join a 
Government which did not give me power to pass 
suoh legislation as was suited to my own territory." 
Here it is assumed that Indian Princes are sovereign 
in respeot of the subjects which tbey Bre willing to 
put into tbe common pool of federal subjeots, and 
that, in entering a federatioll whose government is 
Bot responsible to the legislature, tbey will be 
parting with power which they. now possess to 
manage these subjeots in favour of a government 
which will be controlled neither by themselves nor 
by British Indians but by a third party. Even a 
tyro in politics knows, however, that this is not the 
(lase. The subjeots on the federal list are preoisely 
the subjects over which the Prinoes exercise no 
manner of oontrol at present. If these subjeots are 
managed in future by a composite Government made 
up of the representatives of British Indi~ and the 
States, though acting under the oontrol of the British 
Parliament, instead of, as now, by a Government 
representing purely British India, the Prinoes will 
be in no worse position.. In f~ot they will be better 
off. They will at least be abl e to take part in the 
disou&sion regarding those subjects. and thus to influ. 
ence to some extent the ultimate decision. The 
~rinces are no doubt sovereign; but they are not 
s!)vereign in the sphere of government whioh is now 
i!ltended. to be made over to the Federal Government. 
They are in faot less sovereig n in this sphere than 
British Indians. For British Indians have at least 
a right to participate in debates relating to it, but the 
Prinoes have completely divested themselves of 
power both of legislation and administration. 

Our point is not to argue against federation. 
Who oan be unaware of the advantages of federation 
for all, anel least of all for Britishers? The Joint 
Select Committee truly say that "Ruling Prinoes, 
as members of a Federation, may be expeoted to give 
steadfast support to a strong and stable Central 
Government." We are not, therefore surprised in 

the least that all intelligent British politioians are nok 
. only willing to let federation go forward, but that 

they insist upon making it an indispensable condi
tion of any future oonstitutional advanoe. All we 
say is that the Joint Select Committee have erred 
grievously in BSsuming that no federation will be 
possible exoept on the basis of oentral responsibility. 
It is quite possible on the basis of Irresponsibility 
also. The Prinoes will oome In gladly and besome 
the "helpful oollaborators" with Britishers whloh 
they are expected to beoome in a federation, even If 
no power i. oonferred upon the federation. Why. 
even if the Princes are required to aooept the 
Viceroy's nominees as their representatives in the 
federal legislature, they will not very seriously 
objeot. For even now the matters whloh are to be 
lederal in the new regime have passed out of their 
control. The Prinoes will suffer no loss, but wlll 
gain somewhat if their representatives (though not 
appointed by them) are allowed to handle tbese 
matters. The Joint Seleot Committee do Dot know yet 
how reasonable our ruling Prinoes are. They have 
only to deal witb the Prinoes as they have dealt 
with Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. They .knew, in tbe OBse 
of Sir Tej, that his irreducible demands were still 
capable of being further reduoed. So it is with the 
Prinoes too. The Prinoes are not so unused, after 
all, to irresponsible government BB to be shooked at 
the denial of responsible government by the British 
Parliament. Nor Is on.e quite sure that they do not 
at heart desire the Bame system of government to 
obtain in the federal spbere as in their own States. 
Be that as it may, the Joint Seleot Committee need 
not, in a defeatist spirit, s&y to the right wing of 
Conservatives : "We cannot help ourselves in. the 
matter of cen.tral responsibility. The value of 
Princes' partioipation being admitted, we have to 
pay a price for it. The prioe they ask is tbat of a 
measure of central responsibility. We oan only 
narrow its spbere, but an outright denial of it is not 
possible." Well, it is possible, if only you go about 
it the right way. Don't throw up the sponge In that 
way. That is not the way of Englishmelll Getting 
tbe Prinoes in, even if some oentral responsibility is 
to be given, is a good proposition. But getting the 
Princes in without central responsibility ia a still 
better one. 

HOW IT LOOKS TO THE STATE'S PEOPLE. 
Mr. M. Ramachandra Rao, ex.Judge, Mysore High 

Court. has written an Open Letter to the Indian Princes 
·and the Subjects of Indian Slates, in which he show8,first, 
how, whenever the British Gavernment makes concessian8 
·to the States, the rulers alone benefit and thfir subjects 
eire left high and dry, and then appeals to the Britiah 
Government to use the power which it undoubtedly poa

.sesses of persuading the Princes 10 introduce respanswle 
gaverfl17l/l1lt at the same time Q8 they will come to 
:participate in responsible government that will b8 
.i'1lO.ugurated under the aegis of an All-India federation. 
He Sa1l8:-

GRADUALLY, the restriotions, which were ill 
vogue for a very long glDe (preventing the 

Prinoes to oombine together), were slackened 
to a oonsiderable degree, so muoh so that, after the 
Morley.Minto Reforms, tbe Prinoes oould freely 
oommunicate with one another and carryon their 
respeotive internw. administrations without referenoe 
to the British Residents or other Imperial Agen.ta 
stationed within· their territories. The removal 
of restriotions bas, no doubt, been hailed by the 
PrinOBs, but it is a question whether the opportuuities 
thereby let free for taking the initiative for improv-
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jng the welfare of their subjeots and for introduoing 
eonstitutional and responsible government within 
their States have been properly availed of. The 
-measure of suocess oan only be gauged by the in-
-creased happiness of their subjeots, and, jlldged by 
this test, it is diffioult to say that the subjeots have 
really gained anything by the slackening of the grip 
on the part of the British Government over the Indian 
States. 

The non-progressive charaoter of the admini
strations in the States has deprived the Indian States' 
.subjects of ,,11 hope of improvement in the future if the 
Prinoes are left to themselve& One of the clauses in 

. most of the treaties whioh the British Government 
has entered into with the Indian Prinoes is to the effect 
that in oase of misgovernment by an Indian Prinoe, 
the British Government should have the right to inter
fere and help to restore good government. InstanoeB 
are not wanting in recent limes in which the British 
Indian Government has stepped in, taken over the 
administration and endeavoured to restore peace and 
-order where chaos had prevailed previously. Suoh 
interference being al ways for the good of the people, 
the latter have invariably welcomed it. Thie does 
nol mean that the people wOllld conUnlle to weloome 
the new regime for all time. Every moment of their 
lives they see their brethren across the borders fight
ing for political rights and it would be misreading 
human nature if it ie assumed that the people of the 
Indian States would or shollid remain unaffected by 
the political changes in British India. 

The policy of non-interference is no doubt a good 
ene so long as the Princes oonduct themselves pro
perly, become amenable to aU the good influences of 
the modern world and always work for ameliorating 
ihe condition of their sllbjects. The experience of the 
people of the States as a result of this policy has, 
however, to the extreme regret of all, except of oourse 
the Prinoes, not been happy. Though the people of the 
Indian States are anxious that the Princes should 
-oontinue tQ rule in the same way that the King
Emperor is ruling in Great Britain, yet they do not 
find genui<l8 sympathy for their aspirations ahollt the 
future anywhere olltside the Statel or even in the 
Indian National Congress. In the States Ihemsel ves, 
-oircwnstanoes have so combined that it is not possible 
for the people effeotively to make their desire felt by 
the Prinoes or by the British Indian Government. 

The subjects of the States number over 81 millions 
and these have been altogether ignored in the bargain 
",arried on by the British' Government with the 
Indian Princes in the matter of Federation and it is a 
tragedy that the future well-being of t.he Indian States' 
subjeote should be left in the tender hands of indivi
duals who have not made good their claim to repre
sent that huge population which is more than 1l 
times that of Great Britain and larger than that of 
Germany or Japan. It ie not ealY to see any justi
fication for suoh a course on the part of the British 
Government. The people of the Indian States are, 
therefore, placed in a great dilemma. '!'he press 
within the States ie invariably weighted down by 
innumerable handicaps and the newspaper press 'of 

Britieh India, exoept fattening on tbe large inoomes 
derived from subscribers in Indian States, has till 
now done absolutely nothing to voioe the real feeling 
of the States' peoples nor has it espoused their cause 
before the British Indian publio adequately. More. 
over, the British Indian press know. full well how 
seriously any displeasure on the part of the Indiall 
States' Governments exhibited by either prohibiting 
altogether its oiroulation within their borders or taking 
other steps which will lessen its oirculation, would 
touoh its pockets. So, the British Indian Press may be 
taken to know on whioh side its bread ie buttered. It 
has always tried to keep on the sides of angels. 

The British Indian LegielatuTB has also, by en
acting a law known as the Princes Proteotion Aot, 
provided luffioient safeguards to the Prinoes against 
any violent attaoks in the British Indian Press. But 
the people of the States, until aolual misgovernment is 
witnessed and recognised in any Indian State admi
nietration, oan get no relief at the hands of the 
British Indian Government and a Prinoe who oan 
misbehave but at the same time is shrewd enough to 
avoid his misbehaviour coming to the notice of the 
British Indian Government, can oarry on hie govern
ment without any interference whatscever from out
side. In these oircumstances; ie it fair or is it proper 
for the British Government, which is always noted 
fer its justice and fair play, ~o keep aloof on some 
exouse based upon doouments oalled Treaties which 
were entered into at a time when tbe political oondi
tion of the whole population of India was more or 
less on one level, help that portion of the population 
whioh by some good 'luok happened to oome direotly 
under its sway by placing it on a high road to the 
attainment of Dominion Status, and leave tbe rest 
of the population, which ie by no means distingllieh
able from the former, to the tender meroies of the 
Indian Princes? 

The level of civilimation in an Indian State, 
individual capacity in all fields of human endea
vour, not excluding even modern sciences, 
and the fitness of individuals to adorn even 
the Indian Civil, Financial or Teohnical Servioel 
with credit are in no yray inferior to those found in 
British India. Whatever outside influences have 
moulded the political aspirations of the British Indian 
subjects, the same have equally affected the subjects 
of Indian States as weU. The Prinoes are averse to 
training their own subjeots to ocoupy the highest 
appointments within their own States and are known 
readily to apply either to the neighbouring British 
Indian Provinces or the ever obliging Britieh Indian 
Government whenever vacanoies occur in such posts. 
The people of British India have always looked upon 
Indian States as a oonvenient training ground for 
their officers to gain experience and to make a repu
tation so as to enable them to aspire for still higher 
posts ill British India. The subjeots of the Indian 
States who are the actlla! tax-payers are nowhere in 
suoh matters, being ignored by their own Princes 
and oonsidered beneath notioe by the people outside. 
It is very humiliating to the self-respeot of the sub
jects of Indian Statel that suoh Dotions .hould ~ 
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held by the Indian Princes and by their own brethren 
in British Indie. Anyhow, sucb mentaliLy on the 
part of the Indian Princes hereafter at any rete 
.should disappear, if they want their subjeots to help 
them in regaining their pristine glory wbile showing 
,to the Princes their own regard and loyalty. 

Some people are of opinion that the Britiah 
Government, whioh till now had its OWD troubles 
with the people of British India, having arrived at 
.. satistaotory settlement of those troubles, will 
readily oome to the aid of the peoples of the Indian 
States. It is also, the belief of some that the British 
Government is capable of ohanging the system of 
,administration in all the Indian States in a twinkle 
or overnight if: only it,should ~eriously take up the 
matter. The subjects pf the Indian States are not 
unaware of the pronounoements mad. from time to 
time by Their Exoellencies the several Viceroys of 
.India since th~ time 01 the Morley. Minto Reforms at 
banquet)! given, in their honour by the lndian 
Prinoes. It i~ hardly neoessary to add that the 
British Go~ernment will earn the eternal gratitude 
of thll States' subjeots if, on a critioal occasion like 
this, it should use its vast influenoe and suooeed in 
induoing all the Prinoes to join the federation 
without any loss of time and to reform their own 
governments on the exoellent model set up by it in 
Britisb India. 

, :\3e£O!e. concluding, the writer may be pardoned 
for once mOre. making an earnest appeal to all the 
PriDces in India ,that they may be graoiously pleased 
to take a long vision on suoh an historic oocasion 
like the present, emulate the exemple of their bighly 
patriotio compeers in J aplln and thereby earn the 
everla.ting thankfulness of their most humble and 
loyal. subjecte. 

(BY A.IR MAIL.) 
( F.om Oar Oorre.ponelent. ) 

and in the Tory Party rallying to the support of th., 
.. majority" reoommendations. ' 

In the oountry generally the Report bas beell 
well reoeived, and it has secured an incretlsingly 
favourable Press. This is due to its own quality, to· 
the great weight of the personalitites that ha_ 
baoked it and to the reassuring speeohes made 
Oil its behalf by many who have been oritios 
of, or at least unoonvlnoed by, the White 
Paper proposals as they stood, before they, oome 
under examination by the Seleot Committee. The 
fact that they have reoeived the backing of suoh men 
as Lord Hardinge of Penshurst, Lord Darby and most 
significant of all Sir Austen Chamberlain, hss done 
more thBn anything else to swinl! publio opinion in 
the direction of the recommendations. 

So much is this so tbat the Government are 
antioipating with equanimity next Tuesday'. 
proceedings, where tbey feel already assured 
of a substantial majority. Tbe debate will 
oircle . around BD offioial motion by Mr. Amery 
himself in support of the recommendations 
of tbe Report and an amendment moved by the 
Marquis of Salisbury reoommending substantiallY 
the views expressed in the Tory Minority Report. 
Everyone reoognises Lord Salisbury's honesty of 
purpose and integrity of prinoiple, but that will not 
make his views more aooeptable to 'those (and they 
represent the great bulk of publio opinioD) who are 
heginning to sense tbat you cannot sweep back the 
waves of Indian nationalism with a mop of suoh 
insignifioant proportions. Doubtless Mr. Churchill. 
in support of Lord Salisbury, ",ill oontribute to the 
liveliness of the prooeedings by his inimitable fire 
works, but it is at least a sign of disoretion, if not of 
graoe, that the attack upon the Report is to ba led. 
by the respectable peer rather than by the irrespolI
sible commoner. Taotios after a\1 oount for soma
thing, even among diehards and other d:ved-in.th~'" 
wool reacUonaries. I understand that Mr. BaldWin' 
will make his position perfectly clear. It is under~ 
stood that he will wholeheartedly advooate the Report. 
scheme, both for himself and for tbe Government. 
and that he will make it perfecly cleBr that the Tory, 
Party can have his oontinued leader.hip only upon' 
the oondi)ion that the motion is etIeotiv",':' carrle~o' 
Probably one of the deciding factors WI'l b& S!P, 
Austen Chamberlain's strong support and IIIi pubhe; 
admission that he has been oonverted by oonviction 

I 
from adherence to the view that Provlnoial 

. Autonomy alone should suffice. He carries e~ormous 
LONDON, 30lh Novembe.. weight in the Party, just as Lord Derby's vIews do· 

" THE INDIA. RXl'ORT. in Lanoashire, where he snd Sir Joseph NaIl haVB 

N 
" . been at pains to advise the. people that they should, 

OW that, the ;Report has been pubhshed and the confine their oriticism to the oommercial aspects of 
" members of the Joint Seleot Committee and of the Indian problem and to do even tbat witb lact 

Government have beoome free to express their and disoriminatio~. If Tuesday'. meeting gee.' 
unfettered jUdgment, they have begu n to take their acoording to the antioipations of the party managers, 
part in the education of p~blio opinion on the Boheme it is unlikely that the larger party meeting thBt was., 
of the Repoyt.- The most Important body whose edu- at one time antioipated will be oonvened or enooura-_ 
catipn h,!'s,had"tQ be taken in haJld is the Conserva- ged Even if it were held, it would find Itself faced 
ti,ve ~ndia Qqmml~tee. UDder the' .Chairmansh.ip of with the faot that, as it coul~ not meet until ~h.e 
SIl J, Wardlaw-Mllne,IM.P. ThIS body, whIch Is middle of January its proceedmgs had been antIol
composed of members of Parliament,has been bolding pated by a formal ;'ote of the House on the merit", 
almost daily meetings, whloh have been addressed of the Report. " 
on one or other, aspeot of the soheme. by members 
of tha· Committee: who signed- the Report. Lord 
Salisbury and Sir, J osephN 1111. were unable toacoept 
the Committee's Invitation to address it, owing to 
previous engagements. I learn aD good authprity. 
tlJat tbe reaotion is very largely favourable to the 
Report, and. subject'to- the proceedings of the Con
!leYVativa General I Council on Tuesday, it is expected 
t):lat, at the epd oUhe three days' debate ,week afte. next 
in the House pf ComJD()ns. the.Governl1lentwill findaD' 
~verwhelming majority of supporters in the House 

FURTHER STAGES. 

The (iloverlinienif, npecting to takethelt .earlier 
fenoel with oomparative eBSe, ,are· nowl·consldering· 

. oarefully,the further stages of the. Indian reforms 
tbrough Ilarliament., Sir Francis Younl!husband, 
with that sense of ohivalrY and gentlema,!lmess that. 
is 80 characteristic of him, aDci, Sit Arthur Hirtzel,. 
the former Permanent Under Seoretary' of State- for 
India, have, in the oolumns of tha Times, put l!l a' 
plea for the exercise of .. grace" in the disousslonll-, 
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-that are now pending. They have urged that what 
is ~o be done should be dona in a spirit of enthusiasm 
and sympathy with Indian sentiment, even though 
the means ohosen may not in themselves go very far 
to oonoiliate tbal sentiment. It is reoognised that in 
suoh affairs of supreme importanoa as b.tween 
nations, the manner is at least as important as the 
-IDatter. 

Ic is now upeoted that the Bill, in dummy form 
"Ill be laid on the table of the House, and a first 
formal ~eading taken before the House ris~s 
for the Christmas reoess. In that event It 
should be available for oiroulation after the views 
of the Government of India have been recaived, 
somewhere about the middle of January. The second 
reading debate may ba expeoted to begin towards the 
end of January or the beginning of February, and 
the Bill will tben be sent to a Committee of tbe 
whole HO\lse. The Labour Party, in fulfilment of 
their programme, will seek by amendment to inoor
porate the proposals of the British Indian delegation, 
as weil as their own special proposals regarding the· 
Committee procedure (that has tbe backing of suoh 
experts as Lord Snell, witb his London County 
Council experience, and Dr. Drummond Sbiels, whose 
handiwork iD tbe framing of the Ceylon Co>nstitution 
is easly recognisable), and their other proposals for 
the broadening of the franchise and the increase of re· 
presentation of the workers and peas"nts of India, with 
a ·view to securing a more demooratic constitution. 

I have already said tnat, in the view of friends 
of India here every effort sbould be made in tbis 
direotion, with the help and advice if possible of a 
well ooordinated Indian delegation, oarrying oon
structive proposals that will have the maximum of 
support, expres~ or understood, of Indian opinion. I 
do not, however, anticipata that the Government will 
be i1:a a position or willing to accept any amendment 
·of substantial importance. In the very nature of the 
case the Report, which is to be the basis of the Gov
ernment's Bill, must be regarded as having tbe 
character of a compromise between those who have 
signed it. 8ir Austen Chamberlain's acceptance of 
the recommendations of the Committee has had to be 
paid for. The prioe is obviously that the reoommen
dations must be aooepted and carried through as a 
whole, and any attempt on the part of the Govern
ment to modify them in any important respect, un
les8 the aEsent of men like Sir Austen Cnamberlain 
·were siruults,neously obtained, would rip open the 
whole of the implied agreement and would cast tha 
·entire scheme once ,more into the melting pot. It 
may, therefore, be assumed thst the Cabinet will not 
contemplate the prospect of such a disaster. They 
hope, on tbe contrary, with a little good fortune and 
in the absenoe of calculated obstructive tactics, to get 
the Bill tbrough the Commons hy the time Parlia
ment rises for tbe summer vaca~ion, even though this 
may mean that it wiII not go to the Lords until the 
-autumn. They expect to get the royal assent about 
a year henoe, and, if all goes well, to have the new 
India Act in operation in about two years' tilDe, 
making allowance for all intermediate processes to 
that end that have to be taken in India. 

It is easily 10 be understood that, at the present 
time, emphasis inbotlf c~untries is being laid upon 
the nature, extant and variety of the safeguards. 
Whilst it is almost a necessity of the case that this 
should be happening,· It is unfortllnate that it tends 
to distraot attention from the oonstruotive proposals 
on tbeir merits. III this oountry the Government 
feel that they still have to c:ury what is in tne main. 
400servative opinion, irrespective of party association, 
regarding the transfer· of power to Ind ian hands over 
tile dssthliea of a vast population whose welfare has 

heenk at least in theory, and to a large extel1t in 
practioe, though not always with undertltandiilg, 
regarded as a British trust. There Is, too, inevit
ably interwoven with a subjeot of this magnitude 
the que8tion of intere8tB and rights that have grown 
up in the. course of the joint history of Britain aDd 
J nd ia, which must inevitably be the IOU rOe of OOn
siderable anxiety among large and infIllential groups 
of people here, who have been frightened, or at leaat 
gravely disturbed, by the Congress speotre, and by 
the somewhllt wild expreBsions of intention by 
irresponsible people in India who, as has happened 
elsewhere in the world, may, by some sudden up
heaval, during a weak administration, gain by sub
versive methods control in India. Suoh groups and 
intereste have to be plaoated and their fears dispe!
led, and it is only natural, therefore, tbat emphaSIS 
here shoul d in the first place be laid upon the safe
guards rather than upon the extent of the transfer of 
power. In India, where hopes had at one time run 
high and aspirations had outrul1 a sense of the re,!" 
lities of the situation, it is reoognised that emphaSIS 
is equally laid upon these same safeguards as sym
bolising doubts and suspioions here of Indian capa
city for self·administration and of an intention not 
to part with the reality of power, especially in the 
face of the reoognised weakness and disorganisa
tion of the nationalist foroes. It is generally hoped, 
however, by the better minds of this country that, 
after the first emotions of disappointlDent hllve sub
sided aDd the reforms scheme OOlDes to be examined 
froD! the point of view of what oan be done within 
its scope rather than from that of what it is in 
certain speoial ciroumstances designed to prevent, 
public opiniol1 in India will te.n.d to settle down t? an 
appreciation ·of the oppo~tuDltle8. that are prOVided 
for wider and more effective service to India and of 
tile unalterable direotion towards complete Responsi
ble Government and real Dominion St",tus that are, 
if not inherent in tbe present reforms soheme, at least 
as inevitable, in not too long a period of time, as 
anything haman is. 

EAST AND WEST FRIENDSmp. 
The East and West Friendship Counoil held its 

Annual Meeting last week, and was presided over by 
Lord Lytton. The purpose of this Sooiety, whioh is 
supported (and none.too-generous!y) by volunt~ry 
Bubscription, is to promote friendship between Enghsh 
people and students and others ~rolU lh!l E~st who 
oome to this country. The meetlD~ thiS year ~a,s 
intended to arouse inoreaser! interest 10 the Counoll s 
aims by showing some of the difficul~ies ex~erien~ed 
by Eastern visitors to England, difficulties whICh 
English people themselves rarely understand. The 
first speaker Mr. Chang, Warden of C!hina I.nstitllte, 
explained in detail many of these dlffioultle. fron:'
his own experiencs as a student. Mr. P. T. Chandl,. 
from the Indian point of view, follo!"ed and empha
sised the opportunities of informa!lon and. under-· 
standing opeD to EDlllish people If ~hey wlll enter 
into friendship with Indians. He pomted «!ut some 
of the oontributions already made br India to the 
world, and prophesied far greate! enflohment of the 
two peoples if they would cultivate eqllal and un
selfish friendship with eaoh other. 

Mr. Lionel Aird and Miss G. Slltton, the ~evo~ed 
Secretaries, also made a ver.y valuable o?ntllbutlon 
to the discussion. The meeting olosed With a strong 
appeal by Lord Lytton for true int.ernatioDal pe.aoe, 
which oould only be seoured by havmg other nations 
as friends and not as enelDies against whom protec
tion is necessary. 

MORLEY AND GOKBALE. 
The following letter from .Mr. Hy. S. L: Pola!: 

iD yesterday's Manchester (Juardicm speaks for Itself. , 
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'I. T. G.' i8. biB fe"lew of "IDdl., Miotlo an4 Korl_Yo. 
1905-191~' reoalll' Ibat "Morler oomplained, no' .. r~u" 
.... 00. that Gothale wbiDed· whea b. dill DO*' get. froID 
him all he ~&n"oI." Wha""or may b ••• lndu.ed Lord 
Kor1., &0 employ· thil piot;uresqu8 language. DO one who 
tnew Gokbale intimately would .y.r .'Iooiata • whininl' 
wilh hi •• obue' Independon •• of ohara.'er. 4, Ibe pupil 
of Ihal rllllged lIiant a. nade and Ihe politioal 'eaoh.r of 
Gandbl (wbom 'J. T. Go' righll, admlr •• ), B.llri, and 
Sap .... eaob In hi. own "a, ,III. Inoonoel .. able Ihal Go· 
khat. 'Would have made aDJ" appeal had I "hlain.' beaD 
ono of hll attributo.. I .. onlnre 10 hope Ihal for Ih. lake 
of Gokhale'. reputation .1 ODe .of the gr •• test Indianl of 
hiB time your readers 1rUl he.dtate *'0 aaoept even' J. T. 
Go'. endorsement of Morley'. irritable epithet:. 

OF INTEREST TO INDIA. 
Speculation is already being aroused as to the 

seleotion of Lord Willingdon's sucoessor. Opinion 
general1y Is that, all things permitting, the choice is 
likely to fal1 upon Lord Llnlithgow, who presided 
over the Royal Commission on Indian Agriol1lture 
as well as over the Joint Seleot Committee, and who 
probably has as wide a knowledge of all-India oon· 
ditioDs as any man in the front rank: of British 
public life. 

It is not generally remembered tbat Mr. Chur. 
ohill's father, Lord R~ndolph Churchill, was 
Secretary of State for India for a few months in 1885 
in Lord Salisbury's first Ministry. During his brief 
tenure of that offioe he introduced the Indian Budget 
iD a oharaoteristioaIly vigorous speeoh, in the eourse 
of whioh he remarked: "This ParliameDt has done 
little or nothing for India. It would appear as if 
Members of Parliament of this generation oonsidered 
Indian affairs to be either beneath tbeir attention or 
above their oomprehension, and India is left to 
pursue its destiny alone as far as Parliament Is 
conoerned." No-one would be able to say of Parlia
ment during the next session that it will be indiffe
ren~ to Indian affairs. 

The Maharaja of Patiala, whom Sir Miohael 
O'Dwyer delioately pats on the baok in to-dAY's 
Morning Post, has written to that paper desoribing as 
a baseless allegation the suggestion made in the 
Daily Herald, and whioh he takes to himself in view 
of l>ublioation of his photograph with the printed 
context, that lavish promises of inoreased status and 
other advantages have been made by unauthorised 
persons in return for their promises to assist in 
defeating the White Paper polioy. Doubtless this 
episode rafers to the reoent visit of diehard emissa
ries to India who are reported as having sought to 
llreate the impression that the National Gilvernment's 
days were numbered and that it would be replaoed by 
a purely Tory administration and that Codlln was 
the friend, not Short. 

"SHEB:R BLASPHEMY". 
The Rome Conespondent of the Morning Post 

quotes tbe Observatore Romano, the official. news
paper of the Vatioan as having hken to task 
misguided journalists nnd authors who would throw 
a cloak of divinity round the shoulders of Mahatma 
Gandhi. Certain Italian writers, it would appear, 
"ignorant of Indian affairs", have developed tbe babit 
of comparing the Mahatma to Buddba, Mohammed, 
Mabavir, and Christ. Tbe lotest offender, a contri. 
butor to the Naples Mattina, is castigated by the 
Vatiean organ ae follows: "To place ·the figure of I 
Christ near that of G .. ndbi-apolitical and social 

. agitator who bas torll the leaves off tbe British hurel 
as an infant tears off the petals of a flower-is blas
phemy. To compare, far less identify, Gandhi's 
sufferings, his t·beatrical prison display and his fasts, 

. 'With tbeadCJf8ble Passion Bnd Dilllthofthe Redeemer, 
• iha1; is indeed blaBpbemy on 

PUNJAB AGRICUI.TURAL ECONOMICS. 
STUDIES IN THE COST OF PRODUCTION 

OF CROPS IN THE PUNJAB. By KARTA.R· 
SINGH. (The Board of Eoonomlo Iuquirh 
Punjab.) 1934. 250m. 121p. Rs. 1-8-0. 

THESE are studies of the farm aooounts of Ri.akwala· 
farm, where the estate is divided iDto squares of 
about 27 acreR e~ob, and leased Ollt to tenants on 
betai system. Wheat, gram, oottOD fodders (kharib 
aDd rabl), toria, sugar-cane, Berseem, mailS, and mis
oel1aDeOU8 oropsare raised in the squares. The aooounts 
have been maintained from 1927 and from the 
basis of these studies. Professor Kartar Stngh takes 
(1) use of land and land revenue, (2) manual labour, 
(3) bullook labour, (4.) water·rate, (5) seed, (6) manure, 
(7) implements, (8) and misoellaneous as winnowiDg, 
harvesting, picking of ootton, kamins, eto. a8 faotors 
of production. The arrangement and the basis of the 
studies are good, but it Is unfortunate that the only 
oonvenient method of deduotion-that 01 striking 
average_Is most misleading here. The enormity 
of the fall in prioes oannot bs really understood 
where the period of average has within it two good 
and three bad years. This average prioe for various 
oommodlties suggests thai the oultivator makes a 
profit in very bad years of low prloes. Of oourse the 
author himself suggests as regards some oommodl· 
ties th!lt it would not pay if the price weDt below a 
certaiD minimum. A Btudy based on the aDnuai 
prioe level of oommodities might have beell more 
urleful and illuminating than this one based on the 
averages of a short period. 

On p. 17 a slight error has orept in. lOrD the year 
1930-31 as the prioe of oottOD was only Rs. 6-9-6 
per maund the profit per aore was only Rs. 33-9-6 ", 
The profit is not Rs. 33-9-6 but about half of It. 
Again, on p. 26, he says: "Thus the tenants get a 
return of Rs. 198-9-0 in additioll to their own wages 
of five annas per working day". On p.8 he Rives 3 
anna8 as the average return per man per day for the 
whole year. Tbough the number of working days 
are not given, it is really hard to reconoile these two' 
statements. 

The oosts of produotion, though worked out on 
a systematio basis, may not reveal tbe truth of the 
matter. The Indian agrioulturist with his slovenly 
ways might and usually does waste a lot of seed, 
manure, bullook and his own labour, whioh the 
author migbt not have taken into consideration. Th & 
studies, howev., good from an aoademio point of 
view do Dot reveal the truth of the matter-the 
aotu~1 cost of production of the oultivator. The 
tabulated statements and the graphs are useful aDd 
instructive. 

N. S.S. 

SHORT NOnCE. 

FROM WRONG ANGLES, By GAGANVIHAJU 
MEHTA. (The Author, 70-A, Cb.akrabare Road, 
CaJouita.) 1934. 210m. 181,. Re. 1-8-0 • 

JOURNALISTIC witticism is as agreeable a pB8time to 
the "leg-pulllll''' as vivise~ioD is ~o the ~8lf.absorbed 
.therapeutist. Controve'B1al POUtlOS bemg no more 
1IlOl' less than" ,dagger-play, U DO by-stauder oaD resili 
thetemptMion of soeerilts .Uhe 8O<I!ai,kcl unpopul·ay 
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o<Jbjeols. -Oaught -Intbe excitement of things, Mr. 
!dehta, for all his laboured gaiety 'of spirits, proves 
ilimself no better fitted to retain oonsistenoy of open 
mind' than the gloomy members of 'his profession. 
For all tbal, the apirit behind the laughing-stook that 
lie haa released, is well-worth being made part of the 
psyohology of the freelaneemenof India in particular, 
in!>8much as It is supposed that they do not iaugh 
hysterically enough for all the world to tlee as toe 
Press lords of the West do. There i., however; thhl 
Rut ion to be observed in transforming the journalist 
inlo a clown, and that is that in tbe prooess, .the 
&8888' ears do not overpower his sBnity or that there 
is not born in Mm·a malioious desire to laugh 
.. ith purpose to do injury. It i. notal! harmless 
fun that Mr. Mehta provokes at tbe expense of tbose 
who are, acoording to their lights, ;eng.gedin the 
thankless task of improving the politieal fortunes of 
India, for he betrays his partiality forthepolitioal 
:acrobat Bnd dislike of the indireot aotionist. The 
poor Liberal somehow is the only person who .under-

• 
goes unmerited distortion at his hands, 10 m.uoh 10 
Ihat the men of other politioal.colour either go lOOt
free or are tenderly ridlouled. . One does not grudge 
him the peouliar pleasure he finds-In oarloaturing the 
miserable ,bureauorat whose instinot it is to do .... hat 
is odiou. father than earn,a good name. EaS¥, III ii 
is to prick pins into .the .offioial and UbHal. ,it 
deserves to be brought home to the Congressmen that 
they do not stand above being looffed at. Ther" -is ne 
make-up that does not yield to ,soratohirH~and no 
politioal ,stunt that is Ilot without ~ts lucliMous 
aspeot. The sword of denunoiation is ·neller .SjI 

single-edged as the theatrioal patriot imagines .and, 
once handled, it outs both W8y~. Considerations IUoh 
as these reql1ire that Mr. Mehta must compel.his ,Plln 
to take the line of least resistance. 0 n .the whole, 
however, the book possesse. an especial value never to 
be under-estimated, in .thl't it .awakensa newalld 
neoepsary sense of humour in the journalist. . 

'K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

J. P. D •. SOH-EM,E ~UNAOO~EPTABLE. 
-THE BOMBAY LIBERALS' iVIEW. 

The following St,*,,-t --i38ued by the Oouncil of 
tile W!!8~ India ,Natianal Liberal .Association 
embOdies 'the iudgment . of the Bombay Liberals on the 
Joint Parliam.entary Committee's.rppart. The Statement 
«1118 :-

'rHE Council of the Western India National 
Liberal Association, after a ~arerul study of tbe 
Joint Parliamentary Committee's report, express 

~heir deep dissatisfaction at finding that the report, 
Instead of removing the serioul defeots and shore
comings of the White Paper proposals, has introduced 
further very undesirable features whioh. tend 
seriouslY to make the responsible self-government 
that it professes to construct for India almost 
entirely illusory. 

GOVERNORS' POWERS WIDENED. 
The speci"l responsibility 'of the Governors in 

the provinces has baen unduly widened, and the 
powers of th~ Ministry have been oorre8pondingly 
ourtailed, particularly with regard to the public 
servioes, law and order, and the polioe. The Govern
OrS have been olothed with wide legislative and 
finanoial powers. They oan issue Ordinances and 
Governors' Acts and direot that any bill or clause 
before the legislature should not be proceeded with. 
·They can prevent the introduotion of any bill or 
make the Ministars withdrl'w any' bill or any 
measure whioh they oonsider inoonsistent with the 
disoharge of their special responsibilities. 

They are given the powers by proolamation to 
IISsume the administration wholly or partly at tbeil' 
disoretion, and even to suspend the legislature. The 
Governor is empowered, .at his disoretion, to make 
rlJles regulatillg . ,procedure and conduot of business 
about matters relaUng-to his speoialresponsibility, 
and suoh rules are to supersede rules made by the 
legislature that may be inoonslstent with them. The 
salaries of Ministers are made non-votable. 

GOVERNOR-GENERlL'S POWERS. 
The powers of the Governor-Gen~rl'l are similar

ly widened. He is to have legislative and finanoial 
powers on the ume lines as those of the Govetnors. 
The salaries of the Federal Ministers are made non
votable. The Upper House at the Centra is given 
equal powers with the Lower House in all mattell 
inoluding money bills and demands for grants. 

The; Governors .and the Governor-General, lI1'e 
clothed -with til" spbLlial responsibility to proteo~. not 
only the legal rights of the SenillfJs, but also .what 
are oalled their l-egitimate and equitable treatment. 
'No existing service rights, not exoluding .tbe .main
tenanoe of soheduled posts and cadres, oan. be touoh
ed, and the Secretary of State has the power to award 
com~ensation for 1088 of any existing rights or ,in 
any other Oase oonsidered just and Equitable by him. 
Any member of the Servioes is given the right of 
complaint to the Governor or to the Governor-General 
against any ordar affecting his oonditions of Herviee, 
and also the right of appeal against any order for 
censure or punishment. Even their posting to any 
partioular pl"oe oan be done by the Ministers, only 
with ·the concurrenoe of the Governor or of the 
Governor-General. 

PRIVILEGES OF THE SERVICES. 

All the speoial privileges which the White PI'per 
conferred on the Indian Civil Service and on the AU
India Polioe Servioe and the additional privilege 
given by this Report are extended also to the Provin
oial Services, and even the refusal of promotion to 
anyone belonging to these servloes Is appealable to 
the Governor. The recruitment and the conditions of 
servioe "ven for future entrants to the Indian Civil 
Service and to the Polioe Servioe are matlers to 
continue to rest with the Seoretary of State. It will 
-not be permissible to the Ministry. and the Legisla
ture to make any ohanges ill. the number of posta or 
·the oadre. 

. The establishment of double chambers in Bombay 
and in ,MI'dras is a new feature in the report. In
dlreot eleotion to the 'Lower -House of the" Federal 
Legislature haabeell for, the first time ·,reoommended 
in the Joint Parliamentary report. 

COMMERCIAL DISCRIMIlfATION. 

The provisions as to commercial disorimination, 
legislative and administrative, are made very strin
gent. No measure ollon be passed which will subjeot 
British goods, directly or indireotly, to disorimina
tory treatment. Companies inoorporated now or 
hereafter in Britain are exempted from any 09nditions 
imposed bl" any law in India relating to the pl"o~ of 
incorporation, domioile.or residenoe of the direotol'lt 
lIl).d.shllreholden ; but, if an)" restriotions lire impos-.. 
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ed on Iadian compaaies in England, India is to have 
the liberty of imposing similar restrictions against 
English companies. 

Still more stringent provisions are recommended 
for ships and shippings. It is not permissihle to the 
Indian Legislature to impose sucil restrictions 
against any silips, passengers or oargo belonging to 
any British subjeots domiciled in Great Britain as 
are not imposed in Eogland against Indian ships. 
This oonditlon regarding reoiprocity Is altogether 
meaningless and one-sided. There is no possihility 
of any Indian oompanies establishing industries 
in England competing with those established by 
British subjects there. 

Nor is there any possibility of Indian ships 
operating in British waters and oompeting with 
British shipping. While British shipping, with its 
vast resources, is at present strangling tbe infant 
shipping industry of India, India is not to be allowed 
to reserve even her coastal shipping to her own 
natioaals, as other oountries do. 

POWERS OVER TARIFF BILLS. 
The Governor-General and the Governors are 

olothed with unfettered powers to withhold sanction, 
at their discretion, from measures inoluding tariffs 
whioh, in their view, are disoriminatory in effeot, 
though not in form, and, in this respeot, t.hey are not 
restrioted by the terms of the statutory provisions 
against disorimination. The prior oonsent of the 
Governor-General is required to any amendment of 
the Reserve Bank Aot and to any legisl ation affeoting 
ourrency and exchange. Similar sanction is also 
required for lelidslation affeoting the constitution and 
powers of the Railway Authority. 

The report reoemmends the introduction of a 
vital and far-reaohing ohange in the oonstitution of 
the Indian High Courts. Ever since the Chartered 
High Courts came into existenoe, the post of the 
Chief Justioe has, by law and practice, been ooofined 
to barristers. The report proposes to make the L C. S. 
Judges eligible for the post of tile Chief Justioe. This 
change will very seriously affeot the prestige and 
confidenoe enjoyed by the High Courts ilt present. 

The provision in the present High Court Aots 
under whioh Civilians are appointed to the High 
Court Bench Wille passed at a time when no Indian 
Bar of the requisite quality was in existenoe. Nearly 
a hundred years have passed ·by since then, and there 
is a strong Bar in India, oonsisting of both Indians 
and Europeans. l'he time has, therefore, oome for 
the recruitment of High Court Judges wholly from 
the Bar in India and in England.. Instead of taking 
suoh a step, the report makes a highly reactionary 
reoommendation in the contrary direotion hy pro
posing to make Civil Service Judges eligible for the 
post of the Chief Justioe. The Servioe. Sub-Com
mittee of the first Round Table Conference expressed 
the opinion that reoruitment for judioial offioes 
should no longer he made in the Indian Civil Service. 

ApPOINTMENT OF GOVERNORS. 

The Committee recommends the perpetuation of 
the present system under which members of the 
Indian Civil Servioe are appointed as Governors of 
Provinces. The system is entirely unsuited to the 
new constitution, for 'he suocessful working of which 
the Governors would require more politioal sagaoity 
and experienoe than administrative experience and 
oapaoity. As under the new oonstitution, members of 
the Civil Service oan ordinarily rise only to the post 

of Seoret .. ries at the Centre and in the Provinces it: 
wo?-Id be highly anomalous to appoint suoh Se~e
ta~le!, as Governors, over the heads of the Cabinet:. 
Minister.. The Counoil is strongly of ths opinioll 
that in future all Governors should be drawn from. 
men in public life in England and in India. 
. It is v .. ~ disappointiag that none of the sugges

tions of any Importanoe made in the Joint Memo
randum of the BrItish Indian Delegation has been 
aooepted by the Joint ParlIamentary Comm ittee It 
is also highly regrettable that the proposals that the 
preamble of the Constitution Aot sbould define 
Dominion Status as the objeotive has not been oarried 
out. There is no satisfaotory arrangement proposed 
for the Indianisation of the Army, and for Defenoe 
a~d !"oreign Affairs p~ssing under popular oontrol 
wlthm a reasonable period of tims. 

Unless the Parliamentary Select Committee'a 
propo~a1s are so modifie d as to eliminate the many 
undeSIrable features as well as the objeotions that 
were pointed out with regard to the White Paper 
proposals by the Nation al Liberal Federation, the 
new constitution will not he aoceptable to India, 
and will. instead of allaying, intensify the existing 
political disoontent in the oountry. 

CONGRESS AND JOINT COMMITTEE 
REPORT. 

The following i8 the text of Ihe resolution passel! 
unanimou.sly IYIJ the Working Committee of the Congrefllt 
Bitting with the Parliamentary Board :-

WHE:REAS the Congress has after full and 
earnest oonsideration resolved that the 
soheme of the future Government of India 

adumbrated in th e . White Paper be rejeotsd 
and that the only satisfactory alternative is a 
constitution drawn up by a oonstituent assembly 
and the said rejeotion and demr.nd for a oonstituent 
assemhly have heen endorsed in a clear and unambi
guous manner by the. oountry at the recent general 
eleotion to the Legislative Assembly ; 

And whereas the proposals made in the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee report are in several 
respects even worse tila n those oontained in the White 
Paper and have been oondemned by almost every 
shade of opinion in India as reactionary and un
aooeptable ; 

And whereas the Join t Parliamentary Committee 
soheme, designed as it is to faoillate and perpetuate 
the domination and exp loitation of this oountry by an 
alien people under a oostly mask, Is fraught with 
greater misohief and d anger than even the present 
constitution; 

This Committee is of opinion that the said 
scheme should he rejeoted, well knowing that the 
rejeotion must involve the necessity of strnggling~ 
under the present oonstitution, humiliating and 
intolerable as it is, until it is replaced by one framed 
by a constituent ass embly, in aooordanoe with the 
'Congress resolution on tile subject. 

This Committee requests the memhers of the 
Assembly to reject the scheme of government sought 
to he thrust upon India in the name of reform and 
appeals to the na tion to support the Congress in every 
step that it may dec ide upon to seoure the national 
objective of puma 8w3raj. 
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